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Maximum temperature, rj.
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Total rainfall ilnets 1st ol month, 0.
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fotal rainfall from Sept. 1, IStt, todate.SI.I
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m. lt more than one llud of

ealher i itvJlcted lur that period, the
In th forecast will be rcpre-sntc-

by lw Mlt"81 "W1" ,,R8 A

b,to dan clear or lair weather; a

'iucrUs. riuor TbeEasotUkh the
is white aud the lower halt blue,

Lval minor snow-- . A black triangular pen-ua-

imlirale the temperature and w hen
- a we(ber H Indicates wanner,

aad" when .iUpUyvd below, cooler. The tem-

perature fl5 is er displayed aloue. It v

indicates stationary temperature. The
10M ware Has. white with black square in the
i outer, vbm dit4aTcd ou the 1'aClnc coast. In-

dicates Irwt.
Th?. Gtnsos. Ol:rvcr.

Or.. July i. IsM; 5

Heather fcwvet fr the next SC noun, for
Ujwbutg ftttd rtdultv:

1 onrhl. ;falr weather, stationary tempera
, .re. Friday, fair and warmer.

VV. Local Forecast. Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A Sahuuau. the reliable jeweler.
Coil tar and resin at Marsters.
J. T. Uryan, live Uusy Watchmaker.
Curo Brne. are the boss merchants.
Sclwsol books at Maratere' drag store.
Go to the lloscleaf for the best cigar.
Uirl seeds at the lowest prices at Salz-nmn'- s.

lio U A. C. Marsters A Co. for school
books.

Couutr ciaiuts and warrants booght by
D. S. V,r.

St!. books aud skititHiory at Mar-ste- ra

DrttK lofC.
IV. F. W. Ilitv.iw does all kinds of

dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. Oslice

opposite the poet odkc,
Neatffoot oil, machiue and lubricating

cils at MarsJers' lns Store.
A fiae Hoe of Kant' rftow at J. Abra-Lan'-

Prk-e- a jatl rislit.
Monyun's Iloinurpalliic lleuiwlies for

sale at Alarstera Drug Store.
Ait endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes Untaiies at Marsters'.
Fur isr;aiui in family grccerite, call

at the repofe's ttore, Caa itrcet.
Mnnyon's Homeoithic Uemedies at

A. C. 'irstrs Co.'e drag store.
irin--4 your clocks and watches to Slow I

Jerry the jelicide jeweler tor repairs. j I
Miss M. E. Porter is ciosin out her !

spiins stock of utilliiisry goods at cost.
Mrtle Creek flour, only SO cents per

oAck". Delivered free. A. C. Hoxix.
Cii rushed frciU in soda and all the

za-- x drinks iee cold at the Kandy
K.tcben.

i. K. kiclianlson has jest received
--aupled of CSevelaad bicycles. Call and
f. v tbe $103 wheels.

Tiie Kandy Kitchen is headquarters
for cold dn'nks, chrnsliwl fruits, ice
rtatn and all new drinka.

Bring your job work to the Pjjukde.ut
lj- - oSce" Wc are prepared to do the
cheapest and beat work south of Port-

end.
IV. llaynes makes ail Linds of arliti-ia- -

dentures toch s gold, platinum and
a) initoatfl lJa'.oS. lo ialtrr and celltt- -

; .id.
.. li Uas. I1ijsieii!i and Surgeon,
e in MatBlers' buthhni;. Calls in

a n awl country promptly answered
t:,'it or day. Koeideace, 91 1 Mill street.

I'. II. biniiiioiw of the seccnddiand
e'.jte :n HeiKlnck'a lMMldic', is bead- -

, ;Mtcr far lite Sior sewing uiachino
aud &JppS:e.

mmey and time. To Hirtics
iiif; Kas, p ly the O. I: .& N. short

rate. Call on or write t V. C. Ijndon,
itoeeburg, Oresoa.

Call on hkw Jerry and examine his
-- V.b Thiwnas clocks, walclieH and gold

jwed e: glasses. Cheaj;r than ever
oJered in tULj city.

A. C. Hoxie selbj llottr at 75c and SOc a
rack, and 10 pounds of lard for 70 cents.
People sliouki take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

I.. Ijtneaburg 13 btill on lop. He
carries ft foil Flock of choice music, mu-

sical instrameitt, violin, guitars, accord-eott- s

etc., violiu atrinzs of betrt. iiiality
always ou hand.

Kvervihwc in millinery will go at re- -
.lnpp.1 uriceti until even thing is fold
Coaso and see and get a new hat before
y look euewhere.

Jilts 1.. A. B.'.iru,

lowJerrv the lewelcr has 11 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on lale.
!'nra reduced frotc fUo to ?15, decided
liarrains. Don't fall to examine them
lclore ijorchaaini; cUowhcre.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc.. for ealc can receive the
liii'liHst cash nrice by calhnz upon K
Kice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson Etreei itoseourg, ur.

Jack Abraham, genla furnisher, keeps
the best goods and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a lower
nrica than anv of his comietilors. He
alsa sella boot and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good nastureage lor stock at reason
ablo rates by the month. AH stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Koberts creek

Place to Bent Uontaintng .5 acres,
good house and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and fine
garden spot, in the city limits. Good
garden partly in and balanco plowed and
ready for planting. 1. v. iwck 00.

Tin- - r.hean rates of five dollars cabin
y steerage including meals

and berth are still in effect on the O. K
A X. Cos. steamers from Portland to
Kan Francisco.

leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. 11. W. Benjamin, late of the dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
lental rooms in the .Marsters block

where he is prepared to do do first clasB
work in all the lales improvements
Crnwn and bndco work, isold and norco
lain crown, fillings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all work
uuarantced. Beiiipmber, room 1, Mora
ters' block.

BRIEF MENTION.

Sheej) dip at Maratera'.
F. M. Tipton is registered at tko Van

llouton.
J. A. Froyer of OaklautI is tecistcred
tuo Van Ilouten.

Noruiau Albro of Canyouvillo is iu tlio
city today on business.

Wanted To excliango a pony for
cow. Address P. O. box OS.

Hose, nozzles and tly ecroen wire at
II. M. Woad'a Hardware store.

A. W. Stanton and family of Brock way
aro resistered at the McClallen.

Fred Floed, lawyer, room i, Taylor &
Wilson block, Roselutrg, Oregon.

Mrs. . Whittakcr from near Oakland,
isintho city visiting here many friends in
here.

W. 0. Chase and wife of Uoquillo,
Coos Co, are registered at the Van
Ilouten.

Doublo shovel plows aud cultivators
very low to closo out the lot at II. M.
Wead's.

For first class dental work go to Dr. R.
W. Benjamin, room 1, upstairs, Marsters
building.

Judge Stearns went io Oakland yes-
terday, and callera at his office aro 'dis-
appointed.

"Live and let livo" is Dr. It. V. Ben-
jamin's

to
motto. Dental work done at

bedrock prices.
Grant Leyena of Galesvillu is iu the

city today. He will return by tho
overland tonight.

The Eastern Star meets toiiight and
will not meet again till the last Thurs-
day in September.

CSmp kettles, Dutch ovens, trout Hies
and your whole camping outfit at H. M,
Wead'e Hardware, store.

Dr. DuGas has icmoved his residence
to Oil Mill slr.n;t, where ho may be
found after ofli.8 hours.

Go to the. Senate for an eye opener in
the morning. Don't overlook the
night cap as yon retire.

We are pleased to note that Hon. L.
F. Lane, who has been uiito sick for
several davB, is improving.

A good 12 guage breech-loadin- g shot
gun to trade for wood or grain. I).
Jackson, Boseburg gunshop.

Goods at the Loss "tore are going ou"
like hot cakes on account of selling at
cost. Now is the tirao for bargains.

Scl Abraham, who bai been at Glcn- -

dale for a week or more looking after
hia mining property, returned Wednes
day.

heat is a very abort crop this year
and wool is low alsj. Hardware prices
at H. 31. Wead's store are in propor
tion to both.

There will be a p:cnic at Unipqua
terry bridge next Sunday, Jnly I'Cth

ublic speakiDs aad basket dinner.
Kverybcdy invited.

There has been a grand hegira of
Kosebuigers for the coast. Nearly half
the people have left for Bandon to sniff
the fresh sea breezes.

Judge Smith, who haa been at Glen-dal- e

for a few days, looking after his
farm interests near that burg, returned
last night on the overland.

Dr. 3Iyra Brown ha3 opened an office
at the residence of Mrs. J. Bitzer on
Jackson street, where she will respond
to all professional calls at all hours.

O. II. Buell of Lookiog Glass is in tho
city today trading and getting eupplies
for bis bindar. Mr. Dueli thiuks there
will bo only about a half crop in hi
valley.

Caro Bros, closiug out sale is draw iug
crowds to the lJoas Store. Low prices
and quick sales is the order of the day.
Goods must be sold at anv sacrifice.
Call aud see.

Pagc-Tusl-in and family will re
turn from iheir outing tonight. Mr,
Tnstiu Fays he and family hayo enjoyed
themselves hugely during those excess
ive hot days just jmU.

Jeff Williams of Glass in iu
terviewiug his many friends in this city
today. Mr. Williams is an old settler
of 1 liia county aud has witiicstcd its
pheuomiual development.

A lawn social will be given by the
ladies of tho Itaptist Church ou Friday
evening on Mrs. Happertt's lawu
Ice cream and lemon ice will bo tcive
wiui case at ten cents a disii. All are
nvied

Mrs. Addilon will be iu Uoseburg, the
.'Sth end 29th. Will hold a parlor meet
iug Tuesday afternoon iu the home of
Mrs. A. C. Marsters at o o'clock and lec
lure 111 (he evening at the Baptist
church

1 he street sprinkler is at work. It
kee9 the dutt down a bit, much moro
effective than that by the hose of the
shoppers on Mainslreet. The water
company, of course, loose the rovenue
from that source but tho dust is under
better control

Joseph Davis, we learn, died at his
home in Oak Creek yesterday at 2 o'clock

m., and his remains will be interred
in tne uau reuows cemetery louay
Mr. Davis leaves a wifo and three small
children (0 mourn his lose. Mr. Davis
has been in feeble health for some time
He was about 45 yearj ol age.

We call the attention of tho public to

the professional card of Dr. Myra Brown
in another column. Wo have-- know;

Dr. Brown for years and can commend
her without hesitency to the atllicted as
an intelligent and cautious woman, con
scientious and truBly parson, and be
lieve she will devote her best efforts and
skill to make her services most avail
able in relieving the sick who may
trust their ailments to her treatment.

The Central House.
W. II. Gordon is now the proprietor ol

this popular house. Tho table will be
supplied with the best in the market,
good beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cents, and beds the same rate.

RIDDLE.

Oregon is cooling off a liltlu bit tho
last fow days.

.Mr. Crouch and family took thoir de
parture for California Tuesday morning.

N. Dean is homo from his visit to tho
Posb.

Tho Woodmen of this placo will
give an ice cream social and entertain of

ment hero Saturday night. All are
cordially invited to attond. They nro
looking forward to an enjoyable time.

S. S. Catching and Mr. Ryan of Union
creok spent Sunday in Riddle.

iV. Harmon and family moved to
James Yokum'a placo this week.

Eluding aud heading btill progressing
this vicinity. Grain is reported very

light.

M. Dean will have the champion j- - at
tato patch. He is Irrigating them.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Perry near
Cedar Flat, the 20th iust., a daughter.
Dr. Bogue reiwrtfl mother and chili com-

ing ou fine.
Miss Addio Stowart went to Fair--

haycti the 20th inst., for a month's
isit.

Mrs. Kit Ledgerwood is recovering
om bcr severe attack of eickucss.
Riloy Rhodes has moved his family up
the Nickel mines for aw hile, so as to

be nearer his work.

Mr. Clark of Ilillelwro has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Frcelin Cornutt.

Rev. Giliett preached to tho jeop!e
here Sunday evening.

Wm. Sanderson, Jr., will move to
Baudon tho first of August (0 go into
theelore business.

G. K. (Juino and family aiu back
from a few day's rusticating on the Mid
dle Creek ridge. They were camixd

ion; several days. Enid.

ULENDALE.

Born, at tho family resideuce near
lendale, July 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. E.
, Garrett, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott and little

son of Tunnel 5 wore visiting friends aud
relatives at this place on Sunday.

Hotel Glendale ia crowded with guests
from all trains nnd when tho flyer comes

sually from 1C0 to 200 persons break
fast there.

Very warm weather is prevailing in
this vallev.

Hon. Wm. Rri'g) of Cauyonville was
at this place Saturday land Sunday. He

as a guest at Dockhorn.
Mrs. C. Jones, who has resided at this

lace for somo years, will leavo soon for
aleiu, Oregon, where she will spend

the winter.

J. P. Jones, the genial traveling ticket
gent of the S. P. R. It., was hero for

some days looking after his propeify and
greeting his numerous friends.

.Mis ettie uedhckl, Hie accom
plished daogbtcr of Mrs. A. Redficld of

Boskydell, spent Monday at Glendale.
Mr. and Mrs. Hi Woodford wre trad

ing in town Monday.
Mrs. L. R. leals of Days Creek, who

nas teen visiting menus nere win re
turn home Thursdav.

. r. lotion will visit relatives on
Days Creek this week.

John Albro and son of l'pier Cow
creek were in town Wednesdar.

Charles Cbceuey of I'ppcr Crv creek
was at this place Sunday.

G. G. Kllilf started to his Hogcm
mines today. Mr. EUiff will ocratc liia
mines extenfively this winter.

luimoup l.roi win resume nuric 011

the Mammuth tjuccn ledge next week.
Moluk,

And Satan Rebuked Sin.
Euirou Plai.vdkalei:. In reply to my

arliclo in the I'lainolalzi: of recent dale
the littlo futir-syc- d jaukasa who fills the
great and only Roseburg Provaricator
save.

"Tho Plaiudealcr corps of curresiond
euts aro becoming active again, aud since
the prosecuting attorney has show 11 his
inability to draw a libel ludiclmeut that
will Etick they arc bolder than before the
election witfi Uieir falsehoods."

Great Ceasar! It al limit takes away a
truthful muti's breath to hear the editor
if the Prevaricator talk alout falsehoods
luring the late election. The Prevari

cator next says .

While-- tho editor of the Review haa no
business or financial interests in common
with thoso of any of his relatives, and is
respousiblo only for his own reputation,
it is a well known fact iu this community
that iho statement above is a lie, pure
and simple. And as for the editor of the
Keview, it tiie author ol tills libelous ar-
ticle will present an honest unpaid bill
or account against him at Ihis otfico, ho
will receive its lull (ace value and 2o icr
cent premium for his trouble

Good. Now why can't you make the
eatno proposition as regards olhor mem-

bers of (ho Fisher family if this is n lie
puro and simple'.' Is it lecause you
don't command money enough to pay
the ir faco value, to say nothing of a 25
per cent premium'.' As you say, I am
aware that you are not responsible for
the debts of your rolativos, but if it is
the duty of a newspaper to put peoplo on
their guard against men who don't pay
their honest debts, why don't you begin
at home and tell the dear people that
some of your own family have their fail-

ings, instead of thus attempting to slan-

der Mr. Graham in his absence. X.

His Righteous Wrath.
Pale with indignation the incorrupti

ble alderman from tho 'stcenth ward
strode up and down the room.

"Any man," ho eaid, "that will listen
calmly to tho offer ol a bribo for his
vote and then tell of it is a disgrace to
civilization."

One thing characterizes the Japanese,
be he student, morchant, shopkeeper,
artisan, or worker, and that is intensity
of application. Work, occupation, 'toil,
is not regarded an a hardship, hut as the
natural condition of life.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Got your school books at Marsters'

drug store.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little
Oakland.
Solid silver tea and tablo spoons at

Salzman's.
Prices marked iu plain figures at the

Racket Htoro.
Pure fresh groceries and low prices at

Casebeer'B grocery.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at

G. W. Woodward's.
Kev West, imported and domostic

cigars at the Koseleaf.
n excollont line of toilet soaps at

Marsters' Drug Store.
For Salo. Old papers, at this office,
25 cents por hundred.
Nobby suits and latest styles at Little

Jack's. Prices vory low.
11 styles and qualities of hats at Abra

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Have vou seen the latest in ladies' and

gents' watches at Salzman's.
Buv vour silverware at Balzman'a and.

get tho best at tho loweBt prices.
Country nroduco ol all kinds bought

and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.
Parties wantimf a eood reliable man

for light work, very cheap, call at this
office.

Save money by purchasing your hats,
shirts, ties and underwoar at Jack
Abraham's.

Jewelrv. watches, diamonds, gold peus
and optical goods at the lowest prices at
balzman s.

A few cases eood substantial boots at
reduced prices to close thorn ou, at H.
Stanton's.

Leather susDenders. the latest and
best suspenders out. at Richards Cash
Racket Store.

Dr. Hayues does crown aud bridge
work and guarantees the same Don't
forget the number.

Wanteo A man to cut 100 cords of
fir wood. Price $75. Apply to C. an
Zile, Brookside.

At Oaklaud. T. L.Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plain oka iK rt.

You cau tret the bolt ico cream in
mantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap

er than vou cau make it.
To Trade A cood youniz work horse

for wood, hay or araiu. Lfavc word at
Richards Cash Racket Store.

Casebeer the crocer. corner Jackson
and Washington, kcep the best grocer
ies. Try him and be convinced.

Laruest stock of fancy chairs at Alex
ander A Strongs, ever brought to Roso- -
ourg anu at prices lower iuau over.

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
comes from the wbolesalo houses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen

Two thoroughbred large white Cochin
young roosiers to excuange lor any
other lar-- e thoroughbreds. Inquire at
this office.

T. M. Stubblelield, boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, doos first
claid work at bard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Take notice. Dr. Benjamin, tho dent-
ist, is permanently located and guaran
tees all his work. Give him a call and
examine work and prices.

Ladies, are vou in perfect health? If
not. why not try tho jrreat homo remedy,

iavi. Jlrs. Berry is agent lor uouguis
county and will fill all orders promptly,

If vou don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Kepatnng
neatly and promptly done

For a eood hat. stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose Btock
embraces all grades ol head gear.

Boy your summer suits and hats of
Little Jack. He sells the best quality of
coods and latest styles at prices lower
than the lowest.

Shirt waists in all colors, and also
white cambric waists, laundered, at
prices to suit the times.

Mi L. A. I'.Aiiu

Tie Square Deal stoie his just opened
up a beautiful line of V. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoe
made. Come and inspect mem.

For a nobby suit of clotlies. call on
Jack Abraham. He can suit you, both
as to oualitv of irooda and prices. Don't
fail to call on him before you buy.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-

ber and wood ou old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Riaunusox

N Rice, one of our enterprising furni- -

turo dealers has now on sale a flue lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish
Give him a call before purchasing olse
where.

Sirs. G. W. Rapn will contiuiio to
buy aud ship fresh salmon from Win-

chester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay the highest market prices
for same. Address poatoQlce box 123.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersiffuod that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-

ises, at Ro8eburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sanu or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party jakJiig sand
or gravel first contract withnio. for the
right to bo do.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac-

re riling to law. Aaboh Rose,
Roeeburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1895.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Mooro, tho proprietor of tho Pri-at- e

Boarding llouso, formerly known as
the Farmers' Hotel, on Lano street, one
block east of the depot, haa acquired the
reputation of being ono of the beBt cater
ers in the city. Moals 15 centB; board
and lodging $3.50

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

dold Modal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAWNO

tmet
Most Perfect Made.

ao Years the Standard.

AR(fBROS'.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

Why should we bo dependent upou I

foreign nations for shipping facilities to .

freight our own exports acdJiuiportB? 9
About eight couples of Rosuburgers

went out to W. C. Winston's last night
to a dance, it is reported lliey uau a
grand good time iu the bowitching mazes
of the waltz. The ' refreshments wero
amplo and of the best, aud the hours '

passed off like a pleasant dream eud now- -

sweet memory lingers o'er the gay fes
tivities with rosy hues. The following

aro tho names of those who attended:
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Curry, Mabel Hermann,
Belle Curry, Rose Parrott, Lucy Stan
ton, Kate Buick, I.i.ziu Parrott, Lulu
Willis, Herman Maiks, Fred Hayues,
F. M. Zigler, E. L. Parrott and Bert!
Rcnjaniin.

A TRICK
to turn straw into paper, our way.
Straw hats carried oyer are not worth a '

eong We jumble our few hats together.
Each we proposo to turn into a dollar
bill. If tho proiKi'itiou strikes you we
might be induced to take silver. You,
the hat. f. Ai:uaii.m,

Jicicso:i street.

Mrs. Rbodie Noah, of this place, was
lakon in the night with crampii.g pains
aud the next day diarrhtca set in. She
took half a bottlo ol blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to !
to Eee if I had anything that would lielj
her. I Eent her a bottle of Chamber- -
Iain's Colic, Cholera and i)iarrhra Rem
edy and the first dose relieved her. An-

other of our neighbors had been sick for
a'tont a week and had tried different
remedies for diarrhiu but kept getting
worse. 1 sent him this same remedy.
Only four doss of it were required to
curo him. He says he owc3 bis recovery
to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by A. C.
Marsters.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense a lock inside

of sixty days, regardless of cost. If any
one wishes to "get bargains they must
call soon, as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word,
call and be convinced.

I'or Over Veins.
An Old and Well-Tme-d Uexkdy. --Mrs

Window's Soothin; Syrup has been used fori
orcr fill J years by millions of mothers for their '

children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all '

pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy 1

for Diarrlxra. Is plcafant to the tate. told by
drujrritts In every of the v.oild. Tweuty- -

Gvc rents a bottle. Its value U incalculable.
Bcturc and ak for Mrs. Wiuslow's ootbing
dyruji, and take no other kind.

For jour Protection- .- Cnt.tnh "Cure" or .

Tonics for Catarrh in form to Ik- - taken j

intemallv. uually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of lt.nsa. or both, which aro mjitr-io- ns

if too Iod ' taken. Catarrh is a local, uot
a blood disease, caUM.il ly Ruddeu change to
cold or damp weather. It Marts iu the uaal
rw.acs. nnVctitijj ye3. ir and throat.
rv.t.1 in 1I1.. IkviiI niisi IWCTS.-1V- I' flow f

mucti. and, if repi'atoiUy neylect' d, the re- -

suits of catarrh will follow: severe pain iu
the head, a roarinj; iu the cur:, ld j

hrcath, and oftentimes an offensive di- -
eharge. Thercmedj-.bouldK-iiuiektoalLi-

y j

infiamniatiounndhealtheni'-uibnuie- . Ky's
Cream Kalm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains no mercury j

'

nor nny injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

A Snap For Some One.

A small btisiueES paying 100 r tent
in tho city ol ltosei'tiv, lor s.tie cueap
(or cash. Hood location, good building,
have private reasons for selling. Ad- -

lreP3 S, care of Puinuealcu, Hoseburg.

0.R.O,
K. McNKIIX, Ueeeier.

sTEAST t

I

Gives the Choice ol !

TWO
Transcontinental ,

ROUTES
VIA. VIV

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

i

AND
St. Paul Kansas City;

I

Low Utiles lo nil Kaslt-r- Cities
i

OCEAN DIVISION.
l'OKTLAMl-SA- X FKANCISCO.

Steamers leave Alnsuoitli dock, l'ortliunl.nt 8

p. m., every live days. Cabin. .".00, steerage,
2.50.

For full dutuils call on or addres
V. C. LONDON,

Agent, Koseburs, Oreson, or aililress

AV. TI. HURLBURT,
Qcneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLF1ELD

liavcjiut opened a first-cla- n FccdHtore and
nave on nunu a large invoice 01 tne beat
KwuljnrK and Valley Flour, Baled liar, drain
and Feed of all kind. All DUrcbasrs dcllrered

J I

S7

k dealing with
Tt-- A

G.W.KRUSE
TBI

GltOCJdll,
406 Jackson St.,

One door fonth P.O.

Choice Ten, Cefees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every tbfoa; else In
theOroccryune,

Qlghcit Jlarket VM lor Country Predate.
Give him a call and be convinced.

J. F. BARKER & GO,

GROCEES.

TEAS
A 8PECIALTY.

A brand jl unadulterated Tea. 0
prize

corr
li ha ring a large a.ile New styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at otoauhing lav pneei. Oar own canned

Tomi oe are tcit popular.

WOODWARD
TIIE

3 "CTSITLB
ROSEBURG

Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wo aro always in tho Lead, and man to
keep there.

Tno Golden Harvest is upon n, and farm-

er! are smiling because Woodward
box to their interest.

-- Yul Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These nro all Lcalhor and Warranted.

SADDLES
At K educed Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and sea
Woodward before baying.

W. . WOODWARi

H. C. STANTON
Hu juet rcceiTcl a new and sztensiT stock 0

DRY : GOODS
coN6isTiNa or

Ladies' Dress Hoods, Kibbons, Trimniiigs,
Iiaces, Etc., Etc

ALSO A FINK STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the best quality anil finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in larga quantities and at prices

juit the times. Also a large stock ot

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also tht

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STATlGWEKi

General asent fur every variety ut sabscriDtion
books and periodicals published In the United
Htatcs. Persons wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to give me a call.

X. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 2, Maratcr Balldlnj, R033BOK0, OR.

jHPBu!lncaa before the U.S. Land Office and
Bunlng cases a lpccialty.

Lata BecelrcrU. S. Land OBct.

SX0K0K K. BEOWN. rto. riai-TciTi-

jgitowN & tustut,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Room 7 aud 8
Ta A Wlbon Block. ROStBURO, OB.

yT R. WILLIS,"

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will pnetiee in all ta conrt of th Stat. 0t.

Be In tat Conrt Ho Hat. DonfUa eoaaty, Or.

Q A. 3BHLBREDR,

Attorney at Law,
Botebvrff, Oregon.

Oflc orcr tht roatoBn on Jaeiton street.

W. CABDWELX,

Attorney at Law,
ROSIBURH, OREUeN.

La PaTrrrc Lase.

JyANE & LOTJOHABT,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Jtoaebnnr, Orejan.

"W ill oractie in all tke court of Oreron. Of--
Sea la ths Tajlor-TTUs- on block.

E. D. ST&ATFOBD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms a and a
Taylor A Wilson Bloc. KOSCBURS, OB

jyjYBA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, Ms Jackwn Street, at res-
idence of Mrs. J. Biner.

ROSEBTJKG, OR.

jg L. BBADLXY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Office Hoars, from 12 to 3 r.Jf.

tsylor A TVilson Bride EOSRBOR'8.

J? R. COPFMAN.

Physician and Surgeon
(O. S. Ziamlnlni Soron.)

OFFICE: Booms 6 aad 7 lfinters Balldlaj.
Besldence, First door South of Jlrs. Currlsr s
Boarding Honse.
9" Special attention to Surjcry and tie

Diseases of Women.

N. J. OZIAS. 71. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
R03SBURG, OR.

OSce In S. Marks A C.'s Block, npstsirs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

jg-
- L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Sueftwry, Orrgtn.
8tsTChrosd dlstsaas a peelalty.

"yiXL. P. HETDON,

County Surveyor,
ana Notary Patollc.

Omcx: Ia Conrt House.
Orders for rurreyin;: and Field Soles sheoM

b sdd reused to W ill r. Hexdon, Connty Cor
reyor, Roseburs.Or.

w. P. BRIGGS,

S. Deputy Mineral Sartcyor
and Notary Pnbllc.

Orncx: County Jail Building, np stairs.
WBneelal attention paid to Transfers anrl

Conreyances.
AJdrcw, R03EBURG, OS.

KK0H TERMINAL UK INTERIOR r0LT8

Th3 fjoHTMEim PIcifIq

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Tate

To all Points East and Bonlh.
t is the DLS1NU CAR ROUTE. 1 trans (nreugh

VESTtBULED TEA INS IVXRV DAT
Ut THE YEAR lo

8T. PAUL "d CHICAGO
(no or cass)

Csmpsnd it Dining Cars UnturpiuW.
Pollman Drawlnj Risn Slrepits,

01 laittt Eqvlsminl,

TOUH1ST SLUlin.'MO (JABS

Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FBKK
and rURXGHXD to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY C'Ol'CSlK

A Continuous line connecting with All Line.
affording Direct and Uninterrupted ?ertlre.

Pullman Sleeper reserratloiis can be secured in
advance through anx ajont ot the read.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all roInU im
America, England and Europe can bepurciueri
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full Information concerning rates, tims sf
trains, routes and other details furnished en
application to

X). S. K. BUICK,
Local scent at Roeebr?,Or., or
A. 0. CIIAIIL.TO.'Y,

Assistant General Paaenctr Agent,
No. 121 First St., cor. Washington,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DXALXB IN CHOICX

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.
--A. FULL L1NI or--

Pruits, Nuts, French Candles, Confectioaerj
Casned Goods, CofTeer Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIQAKS.

CHOICE BRANDS OP CIGA&


